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Dear Faculty or Staff Member, 
In the spirit of learning about differences and 
eliminating prejudice, the Committee to Eliminate Homophobia 
and Heterosexism has begun an ongoing project to address the 
needs of lesbians, gays and bisexuals on campus. As part of 
this effort, we have drafted a two-part survey to identify 
the resources available on campus to help educate people on 
these issues. 
We would appreciate it if you would take the time to fill 
these out and return them. Any additional input you have on 
these issues would be greatly appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
The Committee to Eliminate 
Homophobia and Heterosexism 
c/o Affirmative Action Office 
80 Lower College Road 
University of Rhode Island 
Kingston, RI 02881-0819 
For more information, contact: 
Greta Cohen 
Physical Education 
ext. 2976 
Ernest Gibbons, Jr. 
Purchasing 
ext. 2326 
Diane Goodman 
Affirmative Action 
ext. 2442 
Karen Hazard 
Residential Life 
ext. 5373 
Al Lott 
Psychology 
ext. 2193 
Lois Cuddy 
English/Women's 
ext. 5931 
Studies 
Charlotte Lehmann 
Graduate School of 
Oceanography 
ext. 6921 
Michael Sciola 
Residential Life 
ext. 5549 
Wally Sillanpoa 
Languages. 
ext. 4705 .. 
Dana Shugar 
English/Women's Studies 
ext. 5931/5150 
David Wright 
Residential Life 
ext. 5373 
Part I 
Resource Person 
As part of the ongoing effort to educate people and 
eliminate prejudice around the issues affecting lesbians, gays 
and bisexuals, we are looking for people on campus to serve as 
resource people. If you would .be interested in serving as a 
campus resource person, please fill out the for1I1 below, 
indicating your interest areas and in what capacity you would 
be willing to serve. 
Name: c1rdd {.,&hen) 
Address:J)ep-f-_ ()~ Yhl{Slut£lwti:ik -'hofeLl1 Cel'\Tv.J 
• V 
Phone: X'. 2-Cj ~le 
For1I1ats: 
Do a Lecture/Presentation 
)( Be on a Panel 
X Facilitate a discussion 
Conduct a workshop 
Lead an experiential exercise and discussion 
')( Assist with curriculum development 
X other Tarr, "T'eticb (L Co11.-rse_ 
Possible Topics: 
_'f-,__·  Heterosexism/Homophobia: Individual and institutional 
prejudice and discrimination 
_)(,;:,.._Myths and facts about lesbians, gays, and bisexuals 
___ Personal experiences as a lesbian, gay, or bisexual 
___ Being a heterosexual ally 
___ Historical perspectives on homosexuality 
Religious perspectives on homosexuality 
Infor1I1ation about different sexualities 
Homophobia and other forms of oppression 
Health issues 
\( 
Parenting and family issues 
Lesbian life-style issues 
Gay male life-style issues 
Bisexual life-style issues 
Other topics. Please list here: ___________ _ 
f+ef Pru SF.Al ism /1-lolh a 0ha h /& MJ 5n4 RT 
r / / J 
lesh1tL-nS In Sp~ e1 
Please return this for1ll to: 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
c/o Affir1I1ative Action Office 
80 Lower College Road 
University of Rhode Island 
Kingston, RI 02881-0819 
Part II 
Courses 
In order to assist members of the University community 
learn more about lesbian, gay and bisexual issues, the 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism is compiling 
a list of courses available that address these issues. 
After we compile this list, we plan to make it available 
to students and other University members who may wish to take 
advantage of these opportunities. 
Please fill in the information requested below if you want 
your class to be listed. Please feel free to make additional 
copies if you wish to list more than one class. 
Name of Instructor: C\:eJ1;., L, Cohe...) 
Name of Class: /;JO)\'.)e n Lfl Spo izt 
Department: r>~L/51cvl_ Ut,<(Ji,__Tl&Q 
0 
Semester Offered:_h.e.....c~::....s....__ __________________ _ 
Prerequisites: -'-N-=--=O...:.N-=-E:=-'-· ____________________ _ 
Brief description of the content as it relates to gay, lesbian 
and bisexual issues: 
:Is-s-L.tes re/;T " /e5b1JJhs 1n Si~ V /4.re add.ressd 1;, f/2,ee 
Seaof.n cfi+PJ.i.°k; (0 Ill ~e l/.l?;f Oh tlie 5tJCt4.l12d:'/2{!'Q O&
I 
/ids t;n ,t_ o/J..f-o f $' JQ'ts (2.- T/4e roc./1u1 ft o{ I~- lj 
t:4n-hn;;_e. lj) ase. l~h/Mi5N) /4..5 /4 -h!rM of0intr0:I, B-nr,(3) lJNr,er;, 
or1w1l1J\o, lootA ,:;bqJ& 4. D!vt.(4tftUelj /I'; SJ?t!Ris k.. A7ues rt 
We criliJtc\s • 
Recommended book¢ a;d :1':i:TiitS': 
uherv, (;,, L · (ED) {IC/1';;) . ?Jorv1cli Xf? -sp,~t:.. Is 5//~ ;;,hi) 
v10tn:>\Je.rs1~s . ..:. Ne.whu.,r·y· 1?tsrk1 Cc,..6-ftJrn12. : "3Pj-e. -
b0.lol,,4 [!MS· 3 3 '?' pf%-
Please return this form to: 
Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism 
c/o Affirmative Action Office 
80 Lower College Road 
University of Rhode Island 
Kingston, RI 02881-0819 
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